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European  Court  of  Human Rights  Refuses  MH17  Victim’s  Case  against  Ukraine
Government, Imposes Secrecy Blackout on Evidence

By John Helmer, January 23 2016

The European Court of Human Rights is refusing to act on a year-old case from the daughter
of a Dutch passenger killed when Malaysia Airlines Flight MH17 was shot down on July 14,
2014.

Israel Razes EU-Built West Bank Humanitarian Buildings, Announces Land Grab

By Sputnik, January 23 2016

Amid  heightened  tensions  between  Israel  and  Western  allies,  Jerusalem  on  Thursday
confirmed a major annexation of 154 hectares (380 acres) of territory north of the occupied
West Bank.

American Boots on the Ground. US Troops Take Over Syria Airbase. Kurdish YPG
Gives US Sole Control Over Base

By Jason Ditz, January 23 2016

The Kurdish dominated Syrian Democratic Forces (SDF) are reporting today that US troops
have taken over control of the Rmeilan airfield in northeastern Syria’s Hasakeh Province, the
first US military base inside Syria.

Britain’s “Creative Clout”: Arms Sales and “Advice on Killing” in Yemen

By Felicity Arbuthnot, January 23 2016
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“Today,  I  want  to  speak about  the once-in-a-generation chance we have,  together,  to
improve the way we enhance the cause of human rights, freedom and dignity.” (David
Cameron. Speech on the European Court of Human Rights, 25th January 2012.)

“Buying Hillary Clinton”: The Courting of Wall Street

By Binoy Kampmark, January 23 2016

“Anybody who thinks they can buy me doesn’t know me.” Hillary Clinton, The Hill, Jan 22,
2016
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